School Community Council Minutes

January 25, 2022

Attending: Bob, Tara, Heide, Brittney, Rochelle, Kathy

1. Minutes were approved, Brittney moved, Heide seconded

2. Master Schedule was previewed. Proposed plan for 22-23 was discussed. 11 extra periods will be funded. Motion to approve, Tara moved, Heide seconded, voting was unanimous.

3. WFIS and CCMS will remain closed to boundary waivers for the coming school year.

4. Our school is a Utah Model School. Many State visitors are coming to observe. We are applying to be a National Model School.

5. End of Level testing, RISE, will be during April and May. Last year's results discussed.

6. Teachers and students are performing well. Teachers are providing online curriculum, through Schoology, Google Classroom, Canvas. Homework load discussed

Adjourned: 2:54 pm